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Terms of Subscription. r

^ Daily paper per month - - $3.00 n
" " for Six Months - - - $liilOO (j

Weoftly, - $5.00 si
H

Iteites ibr Advertising: fc
For oiio Square . twelve lines or lejjs.TWO p'

DOLLARS ami FIFTY CKN'I'S for the first inser- ft
tion, Cad TWO DOI.LARS for each suhscqeunt. r,
ub;tuart jnotices, exceetung ono square, charged *1

t advertising rates.
Transient Advertisements and Job "WoriC MUST BE 11

PAID FOR IN ADVANCE
>

tl
No deduction made, except to our regular advertis- ft

iug patrons 0
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A lYorri toditil'coptc. (j
A question for nil is well stated in a well

timed discourse of the Edgefield (8. G.) Ad-
vcrtiser, "A word to the Sober Senses of the 4
People." We would gladly publish it in full if '

space permitted, but we shall lake this oppor
tunity of asking attention, to a portion of it as
follows:
A man was never known to grow rich by

trading with himself. This is just the contli- T
tion ot tho people of this Confederacy. To si
whom is the planter and the manufacturer sell-

, ing his grain :uxl his cloth ? lie sells for "Con- !
federate Notes,1' and .consequently to the ran- n

leers of these lKtes. But who is the drawer of ! r

these Treasury notes? The commoh answer f J
would be: the government. Now we know
that the drawer of a note is responsible for its

v
payment, that he can be sued at law, and his
goods sold to satisfy the note. But we opine
that'it would prove rather an unprofitable businessto sue the Confederate Government, for ! l'
one thousand million' dollars. It might turn d
out a nulla bona case. While, then, the Sucre- p<

tary of the Treasury is the ostensible drawer of J K
these notes, he is in fact but the agent of a d
Company." The principal,'the responsible party n
for these notes i? the people of the Confederate
States. If these notes are ever paid they must
be paid bv the people of the Couf.-dernev.

It would be well then for the plant, r and 11

manufacturer to understand now that he is 0

sciuny ins goons tor treasury notes, he is selling I 1

tor his own paper. He promises to pay tlie j 11
holder of the said notes so many dollars in gold n

or silver coin six months after a treaty of peacewith the United States. Ilonce the exact s
amount of promisory notes issued by the Trews- P'

tircr, will be the amount of the d«.-bt whielt the tpeople will have to pay at the chj of this war. jNow the amount ofthnt debt will depend upon tthe cost of the war; and this cost will depend t.
upon the price the Government has to payio'* provi.-ions and clothes to supply the army.t1

Hence it is self-evident, that if the planter o
and manufacturer require the Government to ti
pay $5 in>tead of §1 for food and clothing to 1
supply the army, they will have a debt of &5 b
instead of §1 to pay at the end of the war. In- vstead of accumulating a nat;onal debt annuallyof one million, thev are in fact making a debt sof five miliums. The rjuestion occurs : who is, ito be benefircd bv the operation ? The answer fis plain; tin; people generally must be injured.

* "GctV Olcas our ftoblo President." t
... l>...i i:

,/wii.u m.-jiiHiii n paper, in its great zeal, 1 *

exclaims, "God bless our noble President." To ;tthis a Western paper sap : t
God bless our noble President ! 1
And for what? iBless hini for being the poorest apology for 4

a Chief Magistrate the world ever saw. tBless our noble President for being the only sclown, buffoon and story teller ever elevated to t
a position of influence in this country.Bless him for filling the land with smutty 1jokes.with foul-mouthed and obscene stories jwhich even blackguards by profession are \ashamed to ?cpeat. '

\Bless him for overruling all laws, both human jk and divine. '

(| Bless hini for his imbecile incompetency and tj for his srccess in ruining a great nation. tI Bless hitn for turning the war for a rcstora- AI tion of the Union and for the supprcsson of the (k rebellion into a wicked and murderous crusade ]f for cotton, niggers and power. %r Bless him for making a million cf widows <and five million of orphans. 1

^
Bless him for robbing the North of its bone | (

/

V
Ind fline^v.for usi'^gthe bodies of those "whoso Jcrvant he is t'6 enrich tbe soil of rebel territo- =

Y- ... . .

' 1

Bless him for piling mountains of taxes upona.for the stAmps we use.for the doprecmonof our currency.-for the poverty, ruin and
iffering in the laud.for the thousands.of woionIfu has forced into houses of prostitution.
>r the thousum's of broken hearts.for tlioutudsof orphaned childreif who will cntse him !
trover.for t he army of cripples.for the eoi- 1
jption in high places.for the tr:r.r.piling upon p
io liberties of a free people.lor 1'reeiAg the ]
egroes by a stroke of his tien. for eontiniiimr
iiis war till slaves are frce<lT thus proting the
iolishness of. his prorlatnal&h.for the 'ailuiv
f onr armies.for the depfiyktinn of rights o
diicli havemade America theS>honjc for Jilllod's oppressed. N V,. ...VYes.Bless our nohle President! '

SIM DAILY jumbal
v

ItlOKBKlY mouniNG MOV. 14. h
A puir ofgold spectacles \vns found on yesterday . j p
uu owner can nnvo tnem by oiling at Mrs. Uammkh- jLough's, and paj'ing for tlie advertisement. j R<

A Yankee paper estimates that over fifty thousand ! ^cgroes have perished of starvation and misery in tho
lepartmeiit of New? Orlcanc alone, within tlie past two
ears of freedom. .

We would call tho attention of the ladies to the adeVtisenientof Mrs H.naiKBBiniinn i"> :..
wui»| W 1»V IWUIIU iii

nothcr column, -muter the head of ''New^Cfydfta'"
Our friend* in tfio country nro requested fofcpofor to

ic advertisement, to bo fonnd/<bMqnotlior 6dffi^n, tincrtho head of ''^VUr Tuj^ wf^^Eey wil^ H
jo tliot Messrs. ,Qa 3SOI 8 fort
ersliaw District, at Uio'd|Kh^&'i»r^cincts, r
urmg this find next'gpBB^^Itajii^CTB^fe^g tlie rittiru for War Tax. '" V

g
Those of our citizens who have not already made* ficir return lor the Confederate War Tax, and who
lay hnve four percent, bonds on hand, iuul bestead j
n Messrs pANTKY and KennkIiY at once, ns after the. H

st of January next, Aifid bonds will bo worthless to "

olders, -wliilst by being prompt in rend.-ring such «l
turn they can dispose of them at par value. j r

to pl.antkhr and Othkrs wishing to rnocirnK- j *
KF.n Oats..Mr. J. M. Oayi.k litis on hand mi extnt '

uperior article of Soul Oats, which ho will sell to j '
hose desirous of sowing the winter brand. Mr. 0. is j
irepnred to sell at otic-', or engage small or large qnau j jitios at. fair rennmerative figures, if immediate npph- jalien is made.

Tiib Ot.t) IiSL'K..Oiir readorjt should bear in mind
hat there remains only two months during which the
Id issues of Contoderate notes of £5 and upwards wil'
e redeemed by the government. After the 31st of
ieoembor nil outstanding notes of thes>* tssues will be
object to a tax 100 por cent, ami will consequently bo
I'ortliloss.

#
1

W& fear that there is a largo amount of such notes
till in the hands of the people, and that many will fail, 1hrnilf'h brnnrjmnn nr i

e.. w.vu^uuioaaiiutJS, to Ul lllg tllClll ill ,
or redemption. . . ,'

Major Gkorgf. McKnight.Asa Hnrtz.informs the '

Tournal nnd Gowier that his plnco of nativity is tlio jown of Camden. We have a distinct recollection of j 1\.sa's having told us many years since, whilst ossocia- ,ed with him as coiiipositor, that this was his native
own. "Wo would inform the Major that the Injun"
in refers to yet stands erect, but on another square andyith loftier spiio; and that the winding course of the
'Old Machine Creek" is just as As i left it. ninny yearslinco. We would be plen-ed to welcome him 011 the
lacred soil of* his birth place, ami would guarantee a
lay's angling in that same old stream. i
A. II. informs the (.'hailos'no Courier that

ic was born' in Camden, j»)"»ju :ii !>vreference to the "good hook.1' A. ii. was ro
/cry young at the time that he fitujs it < 1 t.
;o remember dot .lis, but thesvon.-s of his tbn-!>ing days are indc.ihly impressed up<»n hi* niom>ry.He remembers every foot of the' ancient
.own from the "Injun" on tin* market spire to;he winding course of the "Old Machine Creek."II. does not remember the year he came to 1

Jolnmbia, but claims'it as his boyhoods home, i[f it be possible the Courttr and the CamdenTourml are both right. A. II. is grateful to
>ur contemporary for ^tho kindly notice!} of,
nm, and for the friendly interest manifest-, 1
>,d. » 1

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
REPORTS OF TIIE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

*nterod aocordincr t.o tlm A«.»- nr '
. .... ihhhhtk in hip yearby »T. .*5. Tlitiasm Kit. in ilio »'lerk's office ol'ihuDistrict (Joint of the Confederate States lor ilioNorthern District of Georgia..

F/i()M~SA VANXAll.
Savanwaii^Nov. 13..About 2000 of our

risont'is was received last nifflit and to dav :
200 is to/oome up to-morrqw and next day.be t|ien arc looking tyell, for most part, ami in
ntfspiiitR, and ninny r^ady for the iiold withtitfurlough. \

FK ()M FFTKItSDU!iC.
1'eteusui1 kg, iSov. 13.. All quiet along the

no*. The enemies pickets yesterday, finable
> exchange papers, said the papers of the lOili
fore taken from them hy officers, after clistriuliou.They thought it a strange proceeding,
ut could not tell the cause. Latest dates here
mhraec the' Oth. Only three of Hampton's
couts qnptnrnd '20 yaukccs only two nights
inec, near the James river and brought ui '25,
hree having escaped.
Later..The Herald of tlic 10:li has just,

icon received. Lincoln is certainly elected,
hough the vote is close in New York and Pennylvnnih.McClelian carried New JerseyJfcDelwareand Kentucky. The/Cnpt oftheArago,
loin New Orleans, reports n naval engagementiff the coast on Tuesday between three federilwar steamers and a rebel steamer, believed
o be the Tallahassee. The rebel bad a long
angc gun, and was apparently cornered when
h& Arago left. Iiepoits ffoin Sheridan's army
ay Early is actively preparing for another ofensivemovement, at New Market. Mnsby is
till annoying the federals between Winchesterf °

iTid Martinsbnrg, and bad hung several Kedor-
lis in retaliation lor a like number of Confedcrite.sbung by Curtis. Ii is reported that Sliernanhad d*strovod the railroad bet'-vceii Cliatanoohaand Atlanta, burnt the latter place and
vas at the head of the 4t'i corps marching on
Miarli slown. rJ'he report is not credited it.
tiilitjiry circles at Washington. Nothing from
I'orrra-t. The Warcliusatt- was pursued ont ol
he Port of Ibdiaia by two Brazilian warsieani>rs,but could not overtake lie.*.
Gold in New York on the Oth 200, but -bw]

it 257 1-2. All quiet around Peters! t».j\

KOHTUKlIN x;<; IVS.
Richmond, Nov. 12..New York an 1 Lb- ilinorepapeas of Wednesday has been received,

rhc JIfraid editorially aunouiices the re-electionof Lincoln. The P»altiinore American,
evening edition, vontaius the latest, rot 11 l'TIC

\ New York telegram says : the Tributu
daims for Lincoln nil the New England States
.IVnr sylVanin, Delaware, New York, Mary
land, Ohio. Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Wis
consin, Minnesota, Iowa and Kansas.nialcinjj
Ft total of 100 ch ctori.il votes.

Tlie Hcmld says Fernando Wood is dofeatet
Brooks' majority 1'25. The World concede!
Lincoln's election, saying, however, New York
Kentucky, New Jersey and Missouri have goutfor MoClellan. The Tribune claims only 3,0Ut
majority in New York.
The Florida was captured by a surprise ii

ihe harbor of Bahaia e-rly in the morning
v\ lilie vtiinnber of her officers and crew wort
do sisoie. The demand for surrender was iinmedialelyacceded to, when a hawser was madt

* i * 1
iHht 10 .ner jiiki sue was lowed out to sea. Tin
Herald suys it will doubtless be denounced m
violation ot' maritime lights^ and bring interna
tionai diflicullics.
Gold in New York on the Oth '257.
It was reported this morning on good ,au

thority, that the authorities at Washingtonhave proh ibited the communication of any in

tr»Q»wc3«jnwwwuiiatrt*«i«. u ivgriw»«-'.m ?# *irw^um*

i telligviice with regard tv» the election returns|hy telegraph, stage e.uaJ: or otherwise. NewsjIu'S been received funn an officer at the lines,**
»below Kichmoiu.', that- tin* anlhoiin- s have lor.bidden iIns exchange ot Vaukx- papers lor

j Ki.-lmiond papers. This morning he was infotuieuby Yankee officers that orders lnVc
heen issued forbidding all exchange. llow
long :t would last lie could not tell. lie saysfurther that it is believed I/mcolu is re elected,but the returns are unreliable.

From Mixico..Cortina has surrendered,willihis army, 1o General Mejia, of the French
army, nviill all lus iiial. rinl am) munitiotis of ,

war. lie demanded to In* placed in commandof all the Mexican forces surrendered -with the'rank of j*encr«il, and it is slated thai the requestwas complied willi.
Governor Cortina lias submitted to the Em-'

peror Maximilian, surrendered all his torcos,arms, cannon ami all his munitions ef war tothe reactionary General Mejia, who is in theemployof the Kinnernr Mtivt...:!! « >.
, ! n.iimil, tlilll 11 US"

| neccptoil ft commission in tlic army ol the Em-\.peror as brigadier mmoml1.a..imiiiiimi jj. n i iiMiiiitnnw

SPECIAL' NOTICE.''
TI-IK FLAT HOrK 11KXKVOL 11NT SO^II'TTTwill incut »t Flat Uoek on Saturday the 19tt>instant.

Donations ofPocks. C» loves?, Pearls, «W\, will lit- thnnkfullyreceived and sent forward at once to our bravesoldiers who are now .sudorin^ for almost every variedlyof clo hiiifr.
All who wish to contribute to the cause will indicate>jhe Hiune by briuaiiipt or sending their donations.on| the day nhlne mentioned.
Memhers nre requested to lie prompt in uttendauco.
By order of the President.

T. J. T1AILR,Nov.9.3t. Acting Secretary.

Re misvedrpUi':SlTBPORinK!t MAS RKMOVKP OXK POtTO
1 ahove Mr. llrtiuson's Tin Factory. where ho willcontinue to ninnulhoture HOOIS and SI 1015«5. Ilavi1c4.11nmnhcr "I lirsi rate woikmen. lie will execute allorders with neti tse-s, durahilitv and dospa'clt.Nov. 1-1-1(12 \V.

*

W. K. lilJUHSOX.

ON COK.SIGKJSEKT.
'piiKsuiisn ip.ki! wii'.:. hwkivk andricli.4 «»n t'oasiiriiiiient. Prv (Soods, («.iooerie«t Ac.

Highest market prices paid for country produce.Nov. 1-1-ld 2w. \V. K. lil'tJlTsoN.
~~

T.HOT.AJ * .0 %.» Jl.

\ PMil nKijni.D SPHCTATl Wi'RIC PROP:v c i jio ir^ IVnm the suhseOh. i'Y r«.s«'Ioncr* 10 tlio
! VOi'urch A re\v: ni wil' h p-iiii f<v their

ret" it in . r.h-SPi.L.j v,.v ! 1..It.

X 0!. * en on sigamer,t
- i t :. H. ! ?. FOR 8ALK. A I V: 1

' A. >!.! '

''iv T.
i Novi mher 1 ih. ...

*

* Hotice<iLL I'KIiSOXS IXI KRTi'l) T" lilK K.-T'TK/ » <>f the Isii * f3: * *! 1 u .l piciise m-kriin;n<(h:itf piiynwi.' ; : ii«> li 'i- lii-nunnis ngainat
said estate uii! * -

" r!y attested to tho
undersifrne.i ». PlT i A P

Aov. JS i A thuY.
r

I |)KR-OXS K '

' \Y. i iiB.SK V S IN,I- D IJTKD to the est it- ot tin- late ic. ]» Whitnkor,will make i: mediate payment ; and those linv»ing demands against smit (.slate will present them for
. payment piop'-rlv attested. J. D. DLN1.AP,'

i\ov. 8 :i Adm'tr.

Overseer to Hire.'
rIWlK UNi'KRSir.XKh WOULD BK PLKASKI>'

> I to negotiate wiili any planter in Kershaw Dis»triot lor next war's service- as <oers or, from the lsl
of .lai.narv next. The applicant is clear of active militaryservice, being several years over the conscript

} age. Apply to .

*

J I. T. WATTS.
Nov. 8 ' 3\v'

* TT-« . -

jj'or bale,
» IIOI7SE ANII LOT, PLEASANTLY SITUA/VTKI'ou lJuKalb street, \cot.tainiag live rooms,with lire places. Kittle n, sevant's house, smoko

house, stable, carriage house ami garden ; well ol lir^fc
rato water.- Will-be sold fur cash. Apply to

' E. G. KOBIXS0N,Nov. 8 3 Mansion House,


